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Margaret Hall as it was before the fire. The building was purchased for Lindenwood by Col. James Gay Butler,
who named it for his wife
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READJUSTMENT OF MUSIC DEPARTMENT
Orpheus Undaunted by the Conflagration
Pill 110s may he um·m•d hut these hnYe
rcplan•d, and Lindt•nwood rejoices thnt although lfa1·garct Hall is
in ash<'s thet·t• was no tr·agcdy in the
fire of September 25, Lh'cs were not in
nny way imperih•d. This wos the first
fire>, so for OH is knowu, in Lindenwood's mo,·t• than 101 years or hi.stor·y.
ond this fin• o i>ligingly ocl'nrrcd at a
time when everyone wes nt lunch.
Wlwu smoke waf.l discowred coming
out of thl' roof everybody was fortified
by sustennnce end oblc to stand the
shol'k. Had it hct•n in tht' tenderly
ft>mininc days of Linden wood 'i.; founding, no doubt n number of the young
lndie>s would hove ''swooned.'' As it
is in modern ti111CR, these praC'tieal girls
of !oday be!honght tht•mselw!i to help
all they C'onld, wliieh wnsu 't very
much.
The building wos oldt•r thnn most of
the teachers, nnd of frame - n hnnd,-:ornely built stl'ucture of its dny, but
!otolly incapable of withstanding fire
ns the other buildings of Lindenwood
<'an do - the dormitories end the administration hall. No students ever
liwd in 1\fargaret Hall. About a dozen
pianos and numerous othe1· musical
im1tl'\m1ents were in use there, while in
other rooms the vocal tcat'hers taught,
so that the place and all the campus
nronn<l wnR mclodions from morning
hl'<'ll

1ill night.

Pianos on the lower floor
"ere brought out, but the rest had to
he left.
The insurnnee given in compern.;ation
for the fire will make o nci.t-cgg for
huilding the lfnsic Hall which is hoped
fo1· in 1he future, although of course
in tht! !'!<>ale of modern building, that
isum must he multiplied many times.
In the meantime, clasi.es arc distributed thl'ough the other buildings, ond
no one is missing any instruction.
On the opposite page is shown n
photogl'nph of Margaret Hall, not 1u1
it i!I today, but as it was, a stnlln<'h
and husy renter. Let it hr "rememhc1·cd nt its best". And in the rnemorirs !-!hould be included a grnteful
thought for the St. Charle:-i firemen _!nd
tlw many n,luntcers who sought to
stwe the old building if it had been
possible.
• • • •

Board's Decision
.\t the foll meeting of the college

Board qf Directors, Octobel' 15, when
reports of the Pa-esidcnt and various
committees were recei"ed, and all the
finances approved, the Boa1·d decided
in 1·C'gard to the rebuilding of ?!lush•
llnll to delay nction until a thorough
digtJst can be obtained as to what
ought to be done. This holding iu
nheyancc of plans is on recommcndo-
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Politics at Lindenwood
l>is<~usi.ion is not bitter. but rn·, e1·1lwll'ss it is ('lll'ncst, among the 1mm(•1 -

Lindcnwood students who arl' old
to ,·ote, many of whom ,1 ill :xo
hozue for the precious }Jrivilege.

011s

1•11011gh
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1>1·

}L Skilling, yic·e-presil1eHt of

t Ill' ho1trd ot clirecto1·:s of the coll<'g-<'
mul p1tstor of tlie Webster (iro\'cs
1'1·(1.'!bytcrian ('lnu'rh, at an -\srwmbly
ndd 1·ess wl1ich he gaYe on 'l'hm·Hdny.
;-\<•ptcmhcr 27, found n rno1·al n]l(I
dl1ieal il'~so11 i11 the waging campaiµ-11
\\'liil<\ not exp1·t•ssi11g aHy preie1·e11c•1•
for ('itht•r ('Undidat('. he pointed out
1l1at "Tolt>rn1H·e and T11tolera11<•(•" a 1·t•
111igli t.~· i.<;su('s, to he• sC'ttlcd not 0111.\
wh1•11 rnling politil'all.\- but in thC' i1wid(•11b; of daily life
"1'hr rC'al <1uestio11 of elcan~tT h1·1wl't't1 tokr:1ttce and intoleraw·c". hl'
said. "is the question 0£ what is right
allcl whal is ,nong
.\ny deed thnt
lnn·ls 01· harms another p1•rso11 is
11 rong; anytl1ing- routrary to the spirit
:ind t11 rU'llinµ:s of Chri.~t jg "1·ong-.
"To he toil'rant ron do not lia\'e to
g·iY1~ 11p a11ything lliat. is absolntPly c•sst•Htiiil, hut yon µ:iY<' 11p wl1at is not
(•s~ <·ntia1 .~o that you may h:we l'\·lhl\\ sliip and ('omn11rnion \\·itl1 others You
do not 111•rd to hr 1n•nk. to hl• toll'l /lllt

1

!

Is is plmrncd hy Dr. Hocml'r to ha \ l '
n ~pc1 ak1•r from C'ael1 p:nty to address

.\ssernhly. ~o far Jll( 'liarlcs )[ Hay. thl' 1·m1tlidalc fort· ~
S<'na to,· J1111n .\lis:eouri on the Dt•moc·1 atic tirkd. has hem tl1e 011\~- olh'
a,ailahle, but it is (':Xprdcd to ltan• i11•_
lr<•11 ry ~ ('ill1I fkld, H1·1mhlica n c·nmli•

1 h1· Li11d1•1111·ood

OO

I, L ~; (, 1,;

date for GoYernor of )Iisl-le►uri, at a
date hefoi·ti the Piel'tion, the latter's
lin;t 11ppo111! 111c11t hadng been supers(•<h•d hy :i 110I lwr cngag1•1111•11t.
)Ir. HaJ's wifl' HC'C'ompanie(l him to
Li1ule11\\ ootl 011 ~(•ptt•rnher 20, and was
11 guest 11t lu11elwon
It will be renwmhered by old Lmdcnwoocl students that
hl'r fntl1c1·. Dr. Lannins. ,1us unec presidt'nt of an institution now no lon~<:r
in PXistl'H('t', tl1(' ('o-l'd11c-atio11al ::-it
Charles Collcg<'
)fr llay's mld1·ess was mute along
the line o[ good citizenship than of any
pm t.is;111 JH'l'sllnsio11, nlthough he ad1nitkd 11111 t ns a <·onu t1·y hoy he had
tl1011ght 1hul no µ;ood 11eople C'ould lw
any1hing ('\sc• than "Methodist~ all(l
I)l'J110<'l'11ts'' l't•ople un· bro:1cler no,1,
both n•ligiously a111l politically, he said.
"The Jllll'JlOsc of gm ernment in this
(•otrntry ", said )fr. Hay, "is so to relate
us to ,:m·h otlll'r in the playing of thl'
game of lift- 11s that. earh may ha,·e a
sqm11 r d<•a 1 .ind a fair c-ha1wc•. If thl'
t 01111trv i.~ in Jwri!, it will he rathe1·
from the in,liffc!'encc uf those who
ought to 1n )cp an intC'rest tlian from
ai1y othPl' (•1111s(•-from lhe bad citi7.('ilsliip of g·ooli llH'll ntl1rr thnn from Ill\·
ba(l (•ii ix<•nship of hod men
"I nm not p1·irnarily conr<'rned that
von <"Oll<'A'<' st ndPnts lcun thes<' halls
;iit her flS ])<•lllo(•J·nts 01· fls Rrpnhlicans;
I am coJ1<•c•1·ned that you li>.aYc thes<'
l1;1lls as ti-uill<'(l yornq.{ 11 omPn del'ply
in1c1·cskr1 in 1•ivi<· fllHl politi<·al affn il'.'>"

Tlic first fa1'11ltr rc(•it al of l he season
on the c\t'11i11~ of Octohel' :5 in Rocme1·
\ udi to1·i11m Jll'rsrnt<'d )liss ::\Iild1·rt1
( ;1 a de•:-,. pin 11 ist. 1111d Jli'iS r;<"rtru<hIsi<lor. dol inist, in illl admira hle rt'p<·i·tohr. "ith ~far·.,· r. C'ra\ en olle of the
adYanc•< cl n1t1si<' stuclents. as IIC'COllllHlllist
1

I. 1:-. n_i:

~

w o 11 11

Tt•1t :--tatl' l'luhs ol sl11d1•111s, up to
tlu· lillH' ol" J!Oillg 1o ]ll'("SS ha\(• 01·ga ni Zl'd. :111, I I ii('l'1' 111,1 .' ht> 11w1·,·
Tli1•i1· 1111• su 111m1~ ~1:i!l·s 11011 1·, Jll<·sen!('d 111at fril·ndh· 1i1nl1T 111a) 111•
k('l'll. 'l'lw:w <·I 1os(•11 a 1 (' a,- J'i,1101, :-. :
.\ 1·kn11-.;a-.;, pr·,-sidl·ll1. .\l,11 ion J'op1·.
( ',1nHl('1t;, i('l'-))l'l''-id,·111. I :,•01·1.{1' 1-;, el) tl
('otH',
1'111lland: s1•<•1<'1a1r-ln·as11n·r.
I )ol'ot Jiy :-:u I 1011 Lit ( 11• H1wk
Di~it•: l'1·1•.sidt>11t Lilli<• J\lu(>lll<'ll.s1i1•l. l>o111ild~1111, ill1•. l,;1 : s1·<-t"etnr~ 1r·c11,rn11•1. ,J:1111• Yi1H·1•u! l\i ~lt'r·. Li, 1·
Oak, FJ;1

l•:;1ste111: 1'1·<'si<klll. Ua1·11<•l t1• Tliot1t]l;1 . : , i('t'-JH·esich•1l1.
l'j.:',ll'('t Fagg, l>et rniL )I ieh, ; Xt'(•l"l'1a rr - 1t'('ll.SHl'('J".
no1 otl1r ,Johmiton,
:\I id1igon l'i ly, l 11<1. 'l'h1• E11st !'I'll (']uh
11 ill c·rll'hi·;11,· Dr Hc11•111<•r's hi1·1hda,v in
1 hl' .spring
so11, lit·( kl1·) . W. \

~ra

1'1·esi1knt.

.\(l\-li1w

\Yi Ilia 111s. ul:-o 01· Tub-a
T('~as: l't•psid('llt. :\Jar g-ie 1l1·iid1I.
\\ i('lii I a Falls: vi<·<'-J)l't•sid('l!t, ( '01·;1
r:li1sg-1i11. J>or1 .\r1l111r: s,,1·11·!111~·. )11·1ha ,Jor·d:111 \ri('fii1a Falls

1· ,.

Students' State Clubs

lllinois:

f' o 1. 1, ,-: u i,:

Bn1-

l1ak<•1· :--p1-ingfh>ld: \'ic·c'-Jll'<'sid1•11t. L111·i1• 1r:1y Sl111rn11, ( 'al'l'olllon; S('('l'l'lnry
l>orothr 1:('hlhn<·h, Li11N1]11.
11\\\ a: 1'1·,·sid1•11t. D111·is .\rnold, Kt'11lrn k : , i1·1'-l>l'l':;id1·11t. l >01·ot 1,y Y1111 01·d1•11 ( 'u111u• i I Bl ufT,-; st•(' 1·1•1 a 1·:,--t rt•ns11 r-1• 1·. I>or-ol hy En1111t•1·f. .\ \'or11
K,rnsas: P1 t•sidt•n1. --.;11id11 J'ort(•r.
Xl'Od1·sli;1: , iee-pl'rsith•nt lit·lt•n Kidd.
l>oclg-e <.'i ty: s1•c·rt>ta ry-111•ns11 r1•r. Let Jin
B11il<!y, i\t'O(h•sl1a
)Iissouri: l'rcsitll'11t. Kut ha rit11' 1'(•1·r_1-·. )fohrrly; , irr-JH 1·sid1•nt. )la I y
1-:lisahcth Tink<'1'. ,TrfT1·r·so11 l'ity; src·rc-ta1·_,·. )fai·.,· {'atlwl'i11r ('1',111•11. Exrclsio1·
Springs
Xf'hraslrn: Prl'sidl•nt, )lar_v Elizah<'fh ~awtrll. Omaha: ,il·<•-p1·rsidc11t .
•Tea 11 "'hitn<'y. Omn 11a; s(•1•1·1•1 n i·y-1 rt•nsn 1·1T, l\Tar.,· Ellen Lucke, Omnlto.
( )kl:1 lio1ua: P1·('si<lc11t. ('lm·n B1n"1(•s.
1'1·1· 1·y ; Yh·1•-p1·c•:;ilk11 t. Eliz11 hl'I h lhu·fon l. 1'11!-;n; s1•c1·1•! nry-t n•as11rcr 'l'urn-

( ;i, Is

lllil.l 1·<1!111·

all(l may go, hu1 t 11,'

Li11d1•1t l:al'l-;: t·o11tirn11>,-; !\'/.rnidl\•:,;s
S1·\('l'al is:-ut•s o[ tl1c Bnrk l1a11• IH•(•11

pn hi islH•d a l1·p,Hl.1
Ru1 h B11llio11 o 1·
Li 111(• Hot· k, .\ 1-k.. is uga in edit or-i 11, liil'I. Sli(• \I as 1'('(1('11(1y c,llOS('ll p, ('SI·
d(•ut oJ: 1h1• srnior (•l:i.-.s. ,, hi<"h 111,il,P:th1• fo11rth ti111(' that sh!' has hl'C'll
l'lt•<·I I'd to the }H'e!>idc•nc.r of the l'lass
or ''..?!J. Helen Hook o( St. Louis is
asso1•i.itc (•dilor. Sl1c is nhm u 2w11iol',
T lie P1li1 oria I stuff is <•0111pos!'d of
Yrrna .\11dcrson of I\C'wtcrn, Kan.; Lilli1• Bloo1tH·nsti<'l of Don,1lclsom·illc, La.:
Bmoks .\nn Coll· of Cnlifnrnin. 11o.:
llilda ('u\nr of U11tlc1·. )To ; l-'rHt1<·1•:;
lloa k or \\'int<"rset, l011 a : Col'I\ Glnsg-011 of l'ort .\J-thur. TC'xn:-.; ,Toan L~-t 11·
ol' 11<·l'h1•1·son. Kan. and ~m·mn Pa11I
Htwdi of (h1l<·11a. Knn
.\mong

thl'

1u1·mornhlr 'l'cn-1·00111
gin~u h;v Lind,•11W<'l't' those for his
own Et hi1·s ('Ins:-., m1111h(• ri11g a hclllt
two dm-:t•11 girls. nnd un informal al'fai1• somcwl111t later iit wliirh Dr and
.\I 1·s. Hoc'IIH'l' lrncl the .\1111unl 's n<l, iso1·y committrr from the faculty n11cl
tl11· fom· st11cl1•111s nt the lH•ad of tlw
puhlicntion ns thl'ir gnrsts. The st11clc•111:,; :;n irt1<•rcstr<l an• Ruth B11\lio11.
( :a n1rttc Thompson, ,Tmwph i1w Bm\ mall and C'nllwrin<' OJT.
tli111w1-s r1•c•1•ntl:-·
11 o<Hl 's 111·(•sidrnt

.\ iww l<'nC'ltl'l' o( zoology, )lisi-; ,\lnw
SIH'rnian, "ho has hccn making SJlt'<•ial
.'-tnclh•s at the l"ninrsity of Wisc-on:-.i11. has h<'cll ndtlrd to l11r s1 aff of t ht•
biology dcpnrtment.
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. \ Luncheon for ,\ lumnac o.l'
Li11de1rn ood Collt'ge during· 1lw
H t at e 'l'eaehe1·s ( 'ollY('ntion.
Kamm.~ City, Mo,, is to be held
at 1l1e )luchlbach Hotel, 12 :15
P ::u. F'ridny, XoYember 16
Plcasr a<h-ise Glenn H Park,
:J-500 Gilham Road. Kansas City,
)+fissonri, or Guy C. 1\Iotlcy,
~l'<'., Lindem, oo<l College, St
l'hai·ks Missouri.
Let's ha Ye a real rrunion of
l ,indrnwood girls!

l
"Have to Take 'Em"
.Miss Frances St mnhcrg
l,indt•a,1 ood 's f<>llowship gl'ac!uutc of 1928,
,11·itrs from her studies at the r11in•1·sit.y of Chic•ago - gTa(lnate work i11
English- -that she is doi11g· nry well,
hut t liat '' p<>o1ile ta lee e::-..m1iinaiiollS
l1<'l'C', just tl1e snrnc 11s at Lind('l1WO()(l ''
"You linYr to tal,e th<'1ll 1111l<'SH ;von
a 1·c dPad ", she w1 itrs, "arnl ir ,) 011 n r·e
dt'11d, you have to take tlH•m hr Jll'O"Y ''

Students Who Vote
Tlr(' offi<•<•rs of Li11d('m1·oorl 's L<'d,ttll('
ot' \\ omen Yokr,; this ye,11 111·<·: Prt·~i(h'n t, )farca Hemplrmnn of \fashington. )fo, : , ir<:> -p1·(·sitl( nt, llm-nlinc!
:-{ael1s of Lit1le Roek .•\rk: SPet'<'ii11·~,frnnnc Uerrr of Little Hoek, .\1·k., a11d
t r·rnsnr er. )[a1·~ )fason of Jndr1wn1l-

(; 0 L L E 4; J;

1•11et·, Kan. l>t-. Bcriha H<.'uter and
)[iss . \, 11 Ii n I' Folsom of t ht' JI istory I),,_
])a rt III c: 111 n 1·e Hpo llHO 1·in g this League.
and und1·i- their al,le ,o,;upen-ision it has
~,·eat possih1\itit's of becoming a Ycry
pi·ominenl organi1.ation on the campus.
TIH' L<·ngu,• 11ill offer much interestini,r data 011 "Women in Politics". lt
lra.'l II ll'l'ndy 1·n•al<·d much intcrrst in
tliat .~uli,i<•ct hy introducing two spcakp1•s to Lindenwood this :vcur wl10 an\
n1ost JJl'l>lllillt'lll in that Jim•, )frs
(foo1·gc Uellliol'll, Chairman of the Missouri L(•agne of Women Voters, of St.
TJouis, rn11I :.'Hr:,;, .\lexancl.er Hope, spon-

sm· of the• L<•11µ-t1<" al \Y11shilli.{lon l- of
~I Louis
l'rog-nuw; ha,,. bcrn plnnned for
l'neh nu•(•1 ing- a ll(l at i h(• first the 1-.11 hj(•t•t "ill he '' Polling for l'oli1 i<'a1 Peo-

pk"
This organization is the largrst

011

1l,c <•aJtip11s in \I hirh any student nrny
he n llH:ntbC'r "·it h t lie except ion of tl1e
Y. \\'. (' .\. mid the Student Bod:, of
,, hieh slw nafoniatically hc'('omcs ,l
lll<'lll h(•\.

• • • •
Remembering Lindenwood
.\lt.houg-11 fat· U\111)' in Orlando. Fla,
'J'01,1111y ( L l,rc (Bessie 1r<"C'I 11Pr.
rn I0-] I ) ma kPs a point now an(l t lwn
of inviti11g- former LirnlPn\\ ood ,;tu)Ii·:,;

d(•11b,

ro

lrPI' hom(•, ancl is glad to

1·(•-

<·c•iy(1 1,]1c Jlnllr1in, acPonling to a let1,,1· J'<'<'<'i1 ('d l'rom lier fril'nd, )+Irs Susnn )l1·{'n1·1)·, of O'Falloll. :\In.

~lud(•11t offi<·<'r,~ of Limlem, ood 's a1 t
d<•p,11·t11wnt lrnYr lH'<'n ('l<'ded a,; follm1s: l't·(•siil1•11!. )lnrr La Plue oi
Bli<11{l']Jor1. 111,. , ir(•-1wesi◄lr11t. l>oro1\i~- ~11t11111. Lit1le Ho("k .\rk; srrrrlm r, .Ja111,d,·ll :--1,ook. Linrolu , :'\. )fex :
11•pas111<•1. :llnr~nrl't Skoglnn1L De

Kulh. 111.

L1:-;11E~wuon

Co1.1.EGE

French Students Active

What the "Y" Does

The Thein Xi ('hnpt<'r ot BC'la Pi

Thetn, Lind('l\\\ood\; X111iornil 11011111·Hl'Y FratC'l'llity. (•nk1·,,d on its ,.._1•1·011tl
.)-"l!U I' lhis Sl'J)t<'lll lH'I'. TIH· offit-1•1·s l'rn·
this yC'a r a I"(' Li 1lic> Blou11H•1ist h·I. l>1111-

alds()]n ill1•. L11. p1·,,sid1'111: Eliznh<'lh
T1·aC'.:,', !-\t Chn r·li•s .\lo . , it·1•-p1·1•sidt'nt:
Hosn \ind Sac· !is. i-ee1·et a 1., • 1·ro111 Litt 1l·
Ho<·k. _\ 1·k; J1•:1111h• Hf'1•tT, l.it 11e lfo1·k.
.\l'k

('n!11('t·i1w Or-i-

t1·1•as111(•r:

l>n11-

dlle. Ill.. (•011 t·spo1Hli111,r :-1•1•1'!'1111 ;-. :
.\fo 1·~· )f11i-011 pnbl i1·i1 y. I 11tll' p<'1Hh-lll't',
Kun.: J-:liz.alwtli Pi11kl'l'tm1. ~p.i1111. 111.
head of tlw <•lip11i11J.!'s, n11d, 1as1. hut hy
110 llll'alls kast. )Liss 1-: I ,ouisc !--ton<'.
h<'ad o[ the l\lodl'rn L:111g11ng1' J)('pa1·tlllt'llt and g1·a11d lihraria11 of BPhl Pi
Tl1<>ta, :fac::ul1~- ('Oll]l.'-<'llnt 'l'l1<'S◄' offic·1·rs a111l ~1rn .\11s1in 1,!"0 lo 111.1!.(' HP th1•
Ex1·1·nth·c Boa rel
Tht~ frn!1•1·11ity hmi pin 1111,•d 1111111.,
thingR for this yea1 lha1 \\ill h,· ol' i11l<'r(•,-;i to tl1<' sl mlenl hod.,· i 11 g1'1H· 1·a 1.
.\ plar is lu•ing pln1111<'d for l•'Phr11n1·-'
rn. Besides this 1h<'1'<' "ill Jw a ha11(Jt1d hrld in St. Cha t·l ◄•s at the 111•w
hot<-1. 'I'h<• f1•att'r11ily is pln1111i1q.~ 011
hii, ing )rousie11 r- )In riz of I l;i n n i·d.
mid the hca(l of ! h<> ::\I itldld1111·~· ~<· hoot
of Langnag<·
.\ pl1•(hri11g \\as held
,1 l1c>re thP 1ollo\\ iui.r Wt'1·1• 11a11wtl:
Bt•lly ,J1wk. )fn1-~· lm11is1' \\'al'(l!P)'
I,('IHI Le>\\ is
J)oi·olhrn ,1 ..( 'ul lou!!h,
Ell'llOI' .Johnso 11. Ell'll 1101 r:i1·ha 1·ds1111.
Kn1l1t•1·inc l'<'nr n11d ll<•lt·n l>i1•hr
\\'ith the p1·t'S(•t1t 1tll'Jl\h1•1•s n11d th<•!w ,1s
i'nlurc 011('s 1h<' t'rn1n11il~ 1·;111 1101 hrlp
hut ma kc its goal.
0

•

I»

Y W. l'.•\. is nry a<:ti,·c this [nll
a ml has hC'<'ll ut "ork siuec the rniddl c
ol' th<• sl\1111lll'l". for it sponsul'('(] 111l'
··Big :-:isl<'I " wo, Pllll'llt The 1·(•gul111·
111ec·1ings at·c hring h('i<i C'1tch "Tedncsda~- ('\ t•11ing. ~c, l'l'n 1 of these Jun c
h(•t•n t ht• ('\'t'l" popular sing-songs 011
Si bh·) sh'ps ( 'lw rity wo1·k is hcin g
don!' a1111111g thP 11('('(1~· families of St.
( 'ha t·lt•s 'J'luiir big r, c•nt of the fall
is <·m11in:r shortly, the election of ll1c

I fnl)(rn 1' ·r11 queen from tfic frC'i-l1ma11
('hiss a11tl the Hall0\1c'p11 par1r.
'l'hc offi<·crs m11l <':ihinct lll(•mhcl's
for this year arc: Eli..:nbcth Fostc1·.
,ka11 Whitney, Dorothy Jane Fogwcll,
l>o1·olh~- ,Johnson, )fory .\lire Lnnl,!c,
Lill i1• Hloouu·nstit•l )fary Dix, Es!t>ll<•
l\1•;1dfo1'd and Cl.u·a Bo11 ll's
"l>o11't 11iink I'm pining. ht•1·.n1st•
I'm t•11joying- my 1ww work ,·t•ry
HJUl'h" is !hi' m<•ssng<' tl111t rollH'S fro111
H11l 11 ~p1·t•<·k1•!111P~•t•r o[ Rt. C'hal'ics.
-'1 o.. 01w of lnst. ycu r's gradnatf's. Huth
is 11•,H·hing the> t'Ollllllt'l'('ial cwm·sc in
tlH· hi1-d1 st•hool al { 'hnffl'<', )lo, and is
n lso <·orn·hing- hnskt•l hall. She l'ik-;
t hat sh<• c•njo~ s bo1 h her tcachi11g a11d
lit 1 ,·oiwhi 11g, and findi- lifo at Chn fft•c
n1·r pll'm;;111t. i11d1•(•d, us C'H'l'yonr is inl('n·s1 etl in 1l1e> ]if<' 11( lhf' school

,1

.'11s ('li<•s((•1· 'I' .hpdmit't' ( Doi·othy
c,1•t•. l!l:!2-2-1) wt iks 01 h<'r 1•hm1gc of
n'sitl1·11('<' i'rom Dcni:--011. Texas, 1 o ~.J12
l\oston a, t•111ie, )I uskogt'r. Okla

Q

:Hildrc1l )fr~f'W ,llw ;111PHd1•d l,iHd1•m1o<Hl las! ;-.1•11r j:,; h•al'hi1q.! lhl' S('I •
('ll\h a1Hl <•ighth ~n1d1•s a1 l~l'tll't'l'll.
\ 1k
•\ 1101 h(•r 1'01·1111'1' Li11tl(•11,,·ond
).!irl, )[011a Camnl1a11. i.-; li'11t·hi11J.! in lhl'
liigh sehool nt Hrrlft,111

Boop. of :\"mrnta Okin.
"as appoink1l hr the 1r,1yo1·
nl" h1•r t·ily 1o he the '·queen" J'('Jlri·sPn1ing- :\'owata at the :\'f'r\\ollnh <·elt>hr,11 ion ,1 l1i('h ! nok pln1'1' in lntl('JICIHl('IH'e. Kan .. on 01·1 ohp1· 3 I
:\lis.s

Dapl111e

1 l!l~li-~8).
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Weddings
Iii, i1atio11s ,n•1·e l'l'l't>i, ed for 1l1l'
,~ edding on ::iatunlny, O<'tohp1• 20. o1

}fis1-1 Lillinn Ulosil'L', who wa.-, the
I1t• lpfu l ~<·<•1·<'1 a 1·,v to Lind e11wood 's

)Tis:-; l~t1nn )I1ldr ('<t Hon,•yw(•ll, ,1 ho at11'11ded Lindeirn ood in 19~1, da11g·hfrr
o.t :l\rr, and )fr,- Tla1 l'J Eugen!' J lon!•:,-wrll. 10 :.\fr Clim·le.~ J,'o]:-;ornr Bro\\ n.

I )(•11 n 1·01· ii llHlll hl't' of Y('lll'S, hl'enllll'
,111 (lc·tolrt•1· lt1·idt·. ilH ea!'ds annoimt·r
i'1·(11ll lrt'I' pal'('ll1.~, }Ir. :rn(l l\1rs. Hern·:,( llosi<'l', ol' ~I l'lrm·leH. 'J'h(• briLll'groo111
is "11·. :\ ugusl ., :-;i('d l10ff, u11d the c<'l'<'·
111m1y 1ook pla('l' in f-(1 Pd<•J·'l-1 ClnH"r-11.
nt !) n'<•loc·k 011 \\'<•dnt•sda,\' Jllornini:r
Ot'toli(•r :1 'l'ht•1· "ill Jw ;Jt home aft<•i·
\"o\!'111])(•1· I, nt 70K ~onth 8ixth strret.
!'-:1. Chn1·)('.-1

Th('

C:CclC'lllOllY iH

llllll()llll('C(l

fo1·

4

o'clock in the ilite r·11oon, at hc•r parcnt1-,' home on t hr P J"irr road, ( 'luyl on,
St. Louis Count_\-·. and rumor· irnys thir1
tl,iH 11·itl lw m1otl1e1· Lii1denwootl minriag<' with thr prcsiclrnt of tlw collrgl'
officiating Tbr fnturc horn{' of l\h
m1<l )Irs. Brmrn. afkr nPremhet· 1.
<·ai·«ls (•nrlosed say, "-ill lw in Enrns' ille. Ind.. ~.\wh1hun ~\pal'tmrnt .J
)Ii·_ and )f1·s. G<'org1• W. :-:ti·t•t•t hnnarn10u111'cd the m;11-riage of their daughter. Georgh1 )farj01·iP, to )fr. Osc11.1·
. \ SC'hlaikjer. 011 W 1•d rwsdar. 81•pt<•111hc1· 19. at Omaha, X rh. The bride wns
a graduate of Lindenwood 's pre-f'rntennial year. 19:26, .\. R. )fr and Mrs.
~<'hl.1ikjer lnn-e µ-one 1o Cr1m])J'idg1•.
)fass_, and thei1· <'ards a 11110111H·{' .\ 1
Hornt at ] 21-c Holden C/1 l'C!n,

and )[rs. CheMte1· Cux of 5920
l\k Pli t•r.'loll a.-c•11uc ha,·e m111om1 ('<'d
tire 111a1·1•iag1· at th(' \\' Pst. Pn•sbyl t•rin 11
C'lmrcl1, St Louis, of tlrcir tlauglitp1·
Bvelyn (1922-23) to )fr Georg·c lMw i11
)Jcy,·1·, on Tln11·8day, SeptemhPl' 20.

11d ~I 1·s. O, \\' ::\ld~lin1Mk ha11·
!ht• 111a1Tiaµ·1• of tltril' claugh1Pl'
Elizahr11, .\nn (192:i - 27). 011
"'t•drH•sduy. ~t•111t•111lwr 12, tn lfr \\'illinr11 Wur·11'11 .\11d('l'so11, J1·. at llot
Sp1·i11g-s, •\ rli. 1\1 r·. and )frs.•\ ll(lerson
n1·1· .\1 Ho1111• 111 Helena . .\!'k
.:\11,

11

a1111111IIH'(•◄ I

)Ir. a 1ul ll rs. {/('org<' Osmond h:n l'
a111101111(•1'd th◄• ma1·ri1tl-{t'. 011 O1•to1Jer (i ,
in :\"('\\ York ( 'it~-. or thci1 !laughtrr
Dorn1h~ ( l!-l:W.27) 1o )fr. Lrstc>r Co111·,Hl.

.\I 110111(' llllll(llllH'('llleUt -is infor· Iri!-1 Em.t Thil'1 ~--fonrt lr

1·1 u1bl
Ht1·t•(•!.

;\('II

Yo1·k City.

)fr

Mis:-; Glr1dys Lrc Gladstein ( I 92;J.:>,:i)
is ]wing wc<h1Pd, just as tlH' Hnlh•t.in
1
gol'.S 1o l)l'C'Ss, to Jf r·, ]i r1111k l f. Epl1raim. m1d thri1 1ww home wrn lw )/r\\
York City Imitation.~ ('J·c sent hy
her parents. lfr~ and :\frs. B('n.i11111i11 ,] ,
Gladsh'iu, for t lrc wPd,ling 011 O<'tof>,,1·
21, at 4 pm, :it 3fi W"st Ot111,1n a11•m1c·. 2\k ., leste 1• Old,1

,1

lf1· and 1\11·:-< Cuy W. Bryan of
ll<•lia. 1-i:all. hnvl' nm1ollll<'l'd the mnrrioµ;r or thci1· <lnughter Lo1·n1inc 1Ier(•Nl1•s ( 1!-lt-VMi) to )fr Louis ('lark
1fn11 ldns, 011 W1•1l11Psday, SeptcmliH
HI. 'l'lr<· hl'idl•, whose musical ability
'\\'!IM 1 <'c·ogn i;,,,(•tl hy her selection for
.\lplra Mu Mn when n.t Lindmmood.
will hr, i1 i~ l1oped, an addition to the
St lJOldl-1 Lilulrnwood Clnh, as Mr. and
1\fr~ l fawldns will reHide in Ht. Lon is
nI !i2(i~ 1\fopl r nvNme
)f 1•s, :-li<•g-pl I;, Beel, (l\far~- ~\ Scott.
1 !l~fi-~7) l111s '1TittPn of lwr rhangc of

I,
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1-csideuce to }foriom-illP. :\lo. sl11• ,, as
married June 21 to )Ir. l11•1·k, at he1·
.\11rora homt'.

.\nnounec•mcut of 1he 111,11·1ing·c o(
.\Lisfl Chaille Grnom ( l!l2!i-jn) lrnx ]wen
received from liPr p;11'('111H, :\fr. and
::\Irs Oscar D<nn1i11g <:rnom. In 1Ir.
Orrin Clillton Tluglwi,:. on \\·1•d1wsday.
:-leptcmbcr :w. at h<' r pa n'lll s' lio11H' in
:-:apnlpa, Okll1.
:\liss :\"orine

ZiP!,!lt•t•.

.\ .\__

\!I:!,.

daughtl'r of )[r. and ,1i-i,:, .I. ( '_ ZiPglt•r
of Clarks, Ln , wns ,1 ('llllC'<l on 'l'm•sd11y, Scptcmht'r .+. 111t1011,: 1111 tl1C' pi(•tul'csgncnc;,s of So11111 ◄ ·1·11 '1m1 c•1·.~ and
1·olorful costnrnes, 1o ,\Ii·. \\"illi11rn H
)!c('Om, nt thC' l\11p1 is1 ('li111·(•h of
Clarks They "ill 11iak1• 1 liei1· futun
'l'hP h1·ide 's
home in rolumhia. l,,1
!,istcr. )fiss Fl Ol'('IH·t• Zi<•gli>,., ,1 ho was
.i stndent. with l1e1· ;11 l,i11d1·m1 oo<l. wns
IH'r maid of l1onor. and 1111'1·,· w,1s 11 foll
JH'Ol'l'Ssion of attl'lHlim\s. .\ ftc1 the
('IJUr<'h cer<·nwu,,·. /l ,11•ddi11g 1·rerptio11
011 the la'I 11 of I h<' hrid1• 's JH11·c·ntR ('l'llt<•n•d aronnd 1111 imp1·0, isrd arhor ,dtl1
n wedding cak1• tl11•T'<', mnd(• hy thr
brid0gro0111 'fl mo1 ht'I' ◄'\ 1•1·y1 hi11g l)('il\g
illumined hy moo11lig-ht a11d rn,:.-1·in,l
C'olored lights. 1r1111.,· pl<',1s,rnt s1winl
,itfairs in honor of th<' hiid r ))l'l'\·l'dr11
tilt• w<'ddinit

)Ir. and )lrs .\rll1111· llit·k.-. S1n;tgi11
ha ,·e annonn1 I'd t lw 11H1 lTlaJ!C'. 011
"~\'dncsday, ~ept<•111h1•1· ~it of thPir
daughtr,r Larita (1 !l~:l-2:i) 1o ~Ir. Shi ling E,-er<'tt Huss, n! th1·ir 1101111· in
Fo1·t. ~mith. A1·k.

Among Those Chosen
Ka11pa Pi, national nt-t l'rntrrnil~'. i11
its J~appa Chapt('I' in l,i11clt>1n1 ood 's
,11 t rlrpartnwnf, hns t' IPd 1·d tl1(' foll(HI -

C O I, I,

E 1; ~:

iug offil'cr.-;: Presid1•11t. )iforgaret Skog-

lund, of De Kalb, 111.; ·vice-president,
.\.rtha Bloebaum, oi St, Charles; secretary, Viola Wolfort, Bcllevilll', Ill ;

t1·ea~m·er, .\lbl•rta Sievert, ~\rkansm,
( 'ity. K1t11.; with )Iiss ,\lice ~.\ Linne1111111, hPiHl of the d1•pm·t111cnt, as sponsoi·

On ~cpt(•mh(•t· 18, .\lpha )Iu )Iu,
ho11or11ry 11111sim1l fraternity, enter(•d
11po11 its t•leYl'n1 h yca1•_ The follo"·ing
olriel'rs W<'l'l' <·lected : )Lary Cat hrritw
l '1·a, <'11. of l~xceh,;ior Springs. )Io.,
president: l :Jura Bowles, of Pm·ry,
Okln.. , i<'c-ptrsident, and Dorotl1y
Uart11Pr oi: I 'hilli<·ot ht'. Ohio., ,c('(TC'tni-y
a11rt t l'PaSlll'('l',
T..indt•1111oc1<l 's 1·hoi1· has ('kt·te,l the
following 11ffi1•1•1·s: Prrsillent, Dorn\ hy
(!m·tnPr. of Chillirotlw. Ohio, and sec1·C'tu1·y-11·(•ns111·('l' Tris FleischakPr, of
.Joplin .\lo
)liss Etlw;1rds is the di-

re(•t o 1 •
'!'ht• ('hnl'Ul I 'luh C'lectetl )farjorie
Hmit h of Hi Ion rn 8prings, . \rk., presitlt'nt: lt1ll'IPIISC'. \Volfo1·t of Belkdlle,
111., se<•rctul'r - ( 1·r11sm·l'!r, and 1fory
Fi·nnt•is ::\frKPt' oC Benton, Ill, allll
Bculuh Hi11P1' of N"o,111ta. Okla. as lihl'a l'imu;_ )fo:.o; ( fr ace Terhune is direl'to1·

• • •
Classes Organized

:\"e, r1· 1111, r

(11p

dnssrs bE'gnn thC'il'

adi, i ti(•s 111m·c· p1·ornpt Ir than hns he('n
t lw ense. th is ypai• The St°niors han•
, lo11c 1,0111c•t ldng nlmost 1mpreC('lkntl'd,
in (•lt•('l iug as p1·<•sillr11t th<'- 1.hP sallH'
popular gil'l, Huth Bullion of Litth>
Ro( k, .\rk .. ,1 ho has bt'C'll thei1· ]('ad('\'
thrnuirh tile tl'ials of frC'slnnnn yeai·.
ancl 011 1li 1·0111.d1 tl1e mazt•s of ,-ophornrn P
and junior ]i(c: that is. shr i:; nn,\

L
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C')C'('i(•d Cot· !ll(\ l'omth timP
She is
nlfw <•dilu1·
!11(• <~Oll('g·c annual, Lin({l'lt l.t·:i, rs.
.\s Yi<'C'-prcsidt>nt of tht•
s<•11in1·s. :\fal',io1 i,, Bright of ·wiehirn

or

!-'alls, 'l'l'X. w,1s <"l1os<·n; s<'<"re1ary. Gm11t•ltc• Thompson ot lkf•kley ,,·. \' 11 •

au(\ 1n·asm·l't·. )lm·y .\liC'c: Lm1g0. of
Ll ,1n•1rno1'1l1. Kau
'1')11• junior c:lass l1as t'hOsl'll Jla ry
,-.;lie Wi1,;dom of Linroln. )Io. n,.; presidP11 t: ( 'atli<'ri1tl' ()rr·. Dain illl'. lll.
d!~('-Pl'<•sidPnt: l)ol'Othy t:adnl'l', Chilli<001 Ii<•. Ohio. :-il'\'l't'lat·y, and )laIT Fal'l l1ing·. o( Odi11. Jll • treasurer
'1'111· sophomore 1:lass 1nm chosen ris
p 1·esidt\1tt, Ludl Il' Kelly, of U ran1l lsland, Keh, ; ,·irl'-lJl't'si<l<'nt, 111'!<>11 :Ma11a1·y, 01'. Jlodg"l' ( 'ity, l\.all.: sN·rctar~.
Bn111 (')pm(•nL .Julil'I. lll: t1·('ilSlll't'l',
Lo1·1·;ii1w )lc-hl. ,Toplin, Mo ; song
h·adl·1·. ,lean ""hi111(-r, Omaha. pirn1isl:
Yiq.:iuia .\un Sh1·impto11. .\iwnnwth.
.\"l'h
J-'01 freshman oJTi('l'l'S. in II C'lass of
about ~GO thl' C'hoiC'(' lrns fallen on
0

H11th t 'm·i·t•a 01· Om;1ha. as prcsidr11t:
TJois Jf('K! el1a11. of Hot Springs . .\1·k.
, ic·P-Pl'l'sidt•nt: )[nl'tlia ~t'id!C'ln111111. nl'
.\"0!'1011, Kall
sl'('l"elary; )far_v L('t'
0

I lugh<'S, ,Jnc:k:-011,·ilh•, f'la. tl'(~as111·<•1·:
lfo~.11 l,\ IHI J\fr Pl1rrson, Columbia. }lo

and l'a1tlinr Echn1nls, of Bl

PM10,

C

O I. L I :

1:

lo:

[,,, . . \1•1adn, ('olu .. Butler ]fall; Dol'0l,illlt• Hn<"k, Ark, .\.yres
liall: l·'1·a11c•t•s lh11111 l,leasant Hill ,

111~- ,'-1111011

110. ,-.;ihlt·., 1111\I: Helen Jfonderso11.
Lit II(• Ho('k. \ 1·k Kirrolls Hall. aacl
('urn1i1H" Ll't' ::'i:c•lwr Ca1·ho11<lnlr. Ill.
1m in llall.
Last yc•n 1· .\I al'~ Elita be-th S;ndPll
"as lw11s1· p1°1'Sillrnt of Sibh·y, anll
w.is st•111 ;1s 1111• l,ill{lt•nwood rcprcsenr;!l i \'(' 111 I lw ~a 1iotrnl :-:tndcnt. ~-\.ssoria1 ion al Li11<·ol11. :"\eh, At tl1is conelan·
ot' sl w!<·lll g·(1\ vrnmrnt. rn(•mlwrs sl1l'
l1'a1·n(•d 11111n,· 11l'11· idvas. which "ill aid
l1C'I' in Ii<' 1· ,11,1 k 1 liis y<'ar
;,1111·_1 l•'nl'I hi11g, lliL' , iee-prcsidcnl.
\\ill Ii<' lit•nd ul' Iii!· llou.~e ofRcpn'sentatiu·s, 11idt·li ii-. 1·1111tposc•d of the l10rnw
]ll'(•sid1•11I s. and 11 lso tlH" r<•1i1·csentnti1·rs
\\ liic•li ",,1 (' 11ppui11tt"d hy the board, as
l'ol1011 ~: B111 lc·r. ;\lar~· .\lice Lange
Ll'il\ <'II I\ 01·111. I, ,ti 1.. and ).[arr a

Hc•m-

]Jh•111a 11. \\"as!1ini,rto11. .\lo. ; Sihl<·y
l'l:H a :'\at ha II S1. Louis. ,rnd )forg,Hl'1
:-;ko1.du11d. 1>4' 1-:alh. Ill.: .\yres Yl'rtw
\\'l'is. St Loni .... and Helen }lanary
llnd~c· ('it.,. Ka11 : lr\\·in, t'ol'a Glas~o\\ l 1 111'1 \ 1·1 liu I Tl'xas, rind J arn·
1\i(·t·nlls
Lo11is1• DJ'l•sel. .forsP)Til11•
Ill. and Elizulll'1 h :\I,tl<:>olrn Reckley.
"\\" Yn,

Tt'~.

pia11isls

Student Government
.\t th(• Iii-st st11d<•11! nwcting lt'(•ently
in Hot'mt'r .\11dilol'im11. :.\fu1·y
ElirnlH'th g:rn trll ()f Omaha. Xeb.. th('

hc•lcl

newIr d~clcll Jn·rsid<'nt of thl' H! 11dt'nl
(lon'l"lllll('llt •\ss<wiat io11. inl I oduced
l h<' o1 h(•1· nwrnlH't s o[ thl' boa nl :.\fary
1-'a~! liing- Ollill. 1ll, is th(' YiC-t'-pre.'iidc•n!, and Luey Sppnc·c• La Crnsst', \\' is
the• 1Sl't'!'l't:11·y-t1 l'IISIH<'t of LhC' oig,rni~u1 i011. The' l\P\1 ly elC'l'led l10US\' 1m•si1k11h ol' t·,wl1 hnilding arp: BPlty Fm,-

l\l iss .\Ii,•(' Li11m'ma11n lien cl of t lie
. \ l'l l>t'IHll'I 1111"111. inn c• lie,· ill ufl1 rate11
talk 01 t ")I is.~0111·i State Capitol D('eor;1t i1111s'' 1111 O<•tulwr 25, ])('fore- thl'
l-'111·111 ig-li 11,1 ( 'luh of Kirk" ood )fo.

• • • •
Founders' Day Ceremonies
Fo1111,l1·1 s' I lay at Lindc,nnio(l "as
(•('lt•h1·,111•,I 011 F, i<l:1y. Ortolw1· l!l. be1,,d1111i11:.:- ;ii I~ ::J() aud rndin::! at 10 p m
'l'h,•11• ,11·1,• 111an_,. guests present £10111
~ l'Hl'N l,!IJIII' hr. .\ lllOllg- llwlll 1\'C'l'l' llll'lllht•)'N ol 1111' t'oll!1\I i11g- (•ll:lssei--: 18,3. '75,
',H. '7i<, '7!l n1ul l!l27 and 19~8 Jfa11y

]
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nwrnbPrs o( the ::.it. Louis Linuenwoou
Club wcl'(' here l\lri-i. Charles S. Houts,
p1·csidcnl of the Eighth District Fed<.'l'ation of Womens Clubs, wns a guest
of honor.
Lun<:'lwou was sc1·vcd at 12 :30 and
nil guests were escorted to the <liuing
room by the membc1·s of tlw Senior
Clasi;;
Immediately following lunch
tlu'rc was 1i Jne('ting in Sibley Parlors
of the St. Louis Lindrnwood Cluh.
At two o'clock the formal cxcrnises
were heltl in Roenwr J\uditorium. Dr
Robert ~<!Ott Calder opened the scn·icl's with nu invocation. A sextet rendered "The Old Rond", by Scott. ::\liss
Gcrtrudt• W (\bb of 8t. Louis, a member
of the clnsA of '28, presented the Athletic• Association with a cup which is to
be awar<l<>d to the winuiug hockey
t<>am Mis:-; Grace Terhune sang a
b<'antifnl ROlo, "Dawn", by Currie.
The mnin speakl·t· on tlw program
was Dr. Anne Abel-lI<'nderson, of the
rnh·ersit.y of Kansas. Dr. Henderson
\\ as chos('n because of her intensive
work in research, on the history of St.
Louis. In this work there ,vas one figure "hom she came upon continually,
in the history of St Louis-George C
Sibley. In speaking of Major Sibley,
slw said h<' was the greatest man of th<'
period in which lie Jived. He was
('losely identified with the- westward
colonization movement from Nova
!::>rotia to the Gulf. The policies of
handling the Indian11 had not been very
c>reditnbk Here Major Sibley found
his calling.
The principles which he had in mind
for the Indians were the same as those
by which he lived. He traded with
the Indians with 11, fair and honest
viewpoint. The characteristics of honesty, tenderness, loyalty and manliness
followed ltim t.liroughout his work
The Osage Indians w<'m the mnin on<'$
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\\it.11 whom lie work<'u. Jlc wanted to
us<i trnde as 11 means for controlling
and ci\'iUzing tile tribes. He unde1·stootl the Indians and lived with them
in peure and frit•ndship. Ooorgc V{usliington and Major Sibley thought alike
in the making of promis1•s. These
.,;hould he llliHk with <'illltion, and
l'igidly hpt.
'rl,e title of Major was an honomry
one tltongh CTcorge C. Sibley had grcot
phyidcal and moral cournge. At the
d<'<:lnration of tl,c Ch•il wo1·, he wanted
to fight His life was one of sobriety
antl cleanliness
In summary of llajor Sibley it may
be said that he was an educator, a
rnornl reformet·, a pillar of the Presbyterian Clmrel1, a restrictor of slavery
in Missouri, nn advocate of liberal
projects and a philanthropist.
In closing the program, l\lrs. Roemer,
Dt•an of Students, brought a descendant of lifrs. Sibley to the platform,
,Jennie Ruth Gomble, from Dahlgrc>n,
Ill,, a sophomore at Lindenwood. In
the audience there were tive pcopfo
who had known ~frs. Sibley. Short
talks were made by l\fosda.mes .Artln11·
Krueger, William K Roth, Lulu Hynson, Victor Rhodes and David Hardy.
Dr, Roemet· gave the benediction.
This closed the program ior the e.fter110011. In the evening a formal dance
wna held in But] er Gymnasium, to
whi<>h all w<'re invited.

••••

Honored By Guild
Miss Louise Carol Titcomb, te,achor
of organ in Lindenwood 's music department, was l1onored by the Missouri
Chapter of the American Guild of Orgl\nists, by heing invited to give a programme at West.min~tc1• Presbyterian
Church in St. Louis, on the evening of
October 18. lliss Titcomb is a Fellow
of the Amcrienn Guild of Organi11ts.
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Southern California
)/ews from Southern California
l'Omcs from the club's coITesponding
!llecrctary, Lillian Glen Prouty of Los
.\ngcles, who says:
The first meeting of the year for the
Lindenwood College Club of Southern
Cnlifornie. took place on September 20,
at the home of Misses Jeffers and PechlcR, two of our honorary members,
both of whom are well known to Lindcnwood.
We were invited to the Christian
College classroom, where we ·were
treated to one of Miss Jeffers' most
delightful travel lectures on Spain. To
11ay the.t we enjoyed it was indeed putting it mildly After the lecture, we
returned to the l1ome of Misses Jeffers
and Peebles, !llld were served afternoon tea with nll of its delightful acCC'ssorie!l.

• • • •

Remembered Miss Jennings
A memorial to the late Miss Belle J.
Jennings, who died in the summer, was
read before the St. Louis Lindenwood
t 'ollege Club at a recent meeting by
Mr[,j. l~dward S. Orr 1\Iiss Jennings
was teiwhcr nnd lady principal at Lindtmwoo<l for about a dozen years following 1883, on<l was very dear to
many of the girls
At this meeting Miss Marjorie Manger wns programme chairman, and the
,·nriom1 Federation committees were appointed as follows: Public Welfare,
Mrs. Victor Rhodes; American Citizenship, Miss Laura Ellwanger; American
Homes, 'Mrs. J. C. Vogt; Applied Education, Mrs. J. C. Dyer; Art, Mrs.
Edgar BlonkcmruC'istcr; International
Relations, .Mrs. Joseph White; Legislation, Mrs. Lulu Ilynson; Literature and
Reciprocity, )!rs. L. I. Bernero; Music,
lfrs. William K. Roth.
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On Friday, October 19, the St. Louis
Club is meeting at Lindenwood, to celebrate Founders' Day. The resident
students from St. Louis nave organized for the season, with Mary Dix of
St. Louis, president; Elvira Gluck,
vice-president, and Helen Weber, secretary.

• • • •
Personals

Mrs. H. 11. Wiginton (Adah Ruth
Davis) has sent word that her new address will be Moi;ristown, Tenn ,
changing from Waynesville, N. C. The
Wigintons were married last April 23.

The Spanish spelling of a town m
Texas - ''Cuero'' - may mislead the
friend:-1 of 1Irs. James M. Williams
(Francen MeCollorn, 1926-27), whose
wedding wns chronicled in September,
with a wrong spelling of Cuero whiC'h
i~ ilow her home.

• • • •
Births
From Malvern, Ark., comes the news
of a little son to the former Betty
Bramlitt, whose announcement comes
formally, of date September 15, from
the dignified parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Wilfred Braswell. The young
mother, who l'ecived her degree, B.S,
in 1926, was tl1e May Queen's maid of
honor in 1925, when also she was president of the junior class. She spent her
full four years at Lindenwood, and her
many friends will rejoice with her.
From Pnnn, Ill., comes the announcement of l\Ir. and Mrs. Guy McCandlish
(Ione Penwell, 1921-22 and 1925-26)
that "the Head of our Household ]1as
.-\ rrived ". This event, whic11 occurred
September 15, heralds a daughter, Margot, weighing se,·en and a half poundR

